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gr retter of 20 August 1979 the president of the councir of the
European Communities requested the European parliament, pursuant to
Article 43 of the EEc lYeaty, to deliver an opinion on the proposals from
the Commission of th€ Europ€an Comnunities to thc Council for a Rrgulttion
amending Regulation (EEC) No. 2358/71 on the common orgrnlntlon of the
market in saeds and Regulation (EEC) No. 950/6A on the Common Cu3toms Tariff,
and a Regulation supplementing Regulations (EEC) Nos. I34ZrlTB and /7e
fixing, foc the marketing years L978/79 and L979/80 and 1980,/8I and 19gl,/82
respectively, the amounts of aid granted for seeds.
Ttre President of the European Parlianent referred these proposals to
the Committee on Agriculture as the conunittee responsible and to the
Committee on Budgets for its opinion.
On 26 Sepcenber 1979 the Committee on Agriculture appointed
tlr DALSASS rapporteur.
It co;rsidered the proposals at its mcetlng of I0r/II Oetobor l9?9 ancl
unanimousll' adopted the motion for a resorutlon and thc cxplanatory
statement.
Present: l,1r Ligios, vice chairman and acting chairman; tlr Dalsass, raptrrcrteur;
l,!r Abens (deputizing for Mr Hauenschild), Dliss Barbarella, llr Battersby,
tlr Blaney (deputizing for l.tr Skowand), I,[r Bocklet, lrlr Buchou, trlrs Castle,
!!r Clinton, l.tr Collesetli, l4rs Cresaon, It{r Curry, t{r Davern, tltr Delatte,
Iilr De Pasquare (deputizing for l.tr papapietro), trtr Diana, trtr Fruh, llr Gatto,
!,!r Hamilius (deputizing for l,[r Jtlrgens), tlr Helms, l,irs Herklotz, trtr EoweII,
Mr Kavanagh (deputizing for llr uynge), llr Kirk, l,ir l,[affre-Baug6, ltr llaher,
ltrs S.trlartin (deputizing for tlr Caillavet), ]lr Brlndlund Niclcen, llr d,Ormcsson,
(deputizing for !,lr Dcbatlsse), tlr Pranchcre, tlr Provln, Uiss Quin, llr Sutre,
l'!r Tolman, lilr Vernimmen and !4r lfoltJer.
The opinionr of the Committee on Budgets is attached.
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AThe Cor,rmittee on Agriculture hereby submits to
the following motion for a resolution together with
the European parliament
explanatory statement :
!,ICTION FOR A RESOLI}TrON
embodying the opinion of the European Parliament on the proposals from the
commission of the European conununities to the councir for
I. a regulaLion amending Regulation (EEC) No. Z35g/7L on the cpmmon
organization of the market in seeds and Regruration (EEc) No.
950/68 (rn the Comron Customs Tariff
II. a regulation supplementing Regulations (EEC) Nos. L347/7g and
/79 fixing, for the marketing years lgTg/7g and 1979lgO and
r98o/81 and 1981/82 respectivery, the amounts of aid granted for
seeds
The European parliament,
- having regard to the proposals from the cbmmiseion of the European
Communities to the councilly
- having been cpnsurted by the councir purauant to Articre 43 of the
EEC Treaty (Doc. L-279/791,
- having regard ro the report of the comnittee on Agriculture and the
opinion of the Comnittee on Budgets (Doc. l-396/79),
considering that the proposars, v*rich @ncern the granting of aid for the
production of rice for sowingr raise serious problems for community rice
productio.:,
- considering that, the council of Ministers has aJ-ready taken a decision on
the principle of making partial compensation to community producers for
the subst,antial ccncessions granted during the GATT negotiations to third
countries, in particular the USA, drich $q)ort rice to the Community,
- considering that the European parliament,s right to be consurted has
thereby been effectively, if not formally, violated,
- consideri,rg that there is a danger that rice for sowing, imported free of
the levy, may actually be used for consumption.
1. APprcves the proposal on the granting of aid to conununity producers of
rice for sowing;
T--t oJ No c 2LL, 23.g.Lg7g, pp 4 and g
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2.
3.
4.
Recommends, nevertheless, that the Commission carefully examine the
possibility of granting this aid directly to the users of certified
seed, so as to ensure greater efficacy of the aid;
Requests that the anrount of the aid should be adjusted as appropriate
if it proves insufficient to cover the higher production and certifi-
cation eost of rice for sowing as compared with ordinary rice;
Notes Lhat the proposal in question, though technically justified and
hence to be welcomed, is a @nsecluence of the Conununity decision, taken
during the GATT negotiations, to lower substantially the entry pricc of
Iong-grain rice importcd from third cotrntriea, thereby seriously danaging
cornmunity production of rice by exposing it to uassive coutrntitioa, abo,ye
aII from the United Statag;
5. Deplores the fact that the decision to lower the threshold price ignored
the European Parliament's declared opposition to such a *.r.I ,
DeploreS also the fact that the European Parliament is being consulted
on a measure 
- 
aid to seed producers - on which the C\cuncil of !,tinisters
has already taken a decision in principle, thereby rendering Parliament's
opinion meaningless and reducing it to a formality;
Protests against this procedrire;
Requests the Commission to show vigilance and take suitable steps to
prevent paddy rice intended for cronsumption being imported, {n violation
of the rules, as rice for sowingr orl which there ig no inport IeW.
See paragraph 43 of the Resolution
O'J No. C 93, 9.4.L979, p. 53
on agricultural prices fox I979/8O,
5.
7.
8.
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EKPI,ANAIORY STATEMEIIT
I. Itre object of the two Commission prolrcsals is :
- to extend to rice for sowing thg production aid granted for other seeds
on the basis of Regulation No. 2358/71 on the comrpn organization of the
market in seeds, which hitherto excluded rice for sowing;
- 
to fix the amount of the aid granted for rice for sowing for the narketing
years LgTg/Lg1o, 8o/8L and,8L/82t
make a ntrmber of minor amendments to the organization of the markets
seeds and rice; in particular it is proposed:
to replace the import levy on rice for sowing by a 12% customs duty;
to change the arrangement laid dovm in the basic regulation, whcreby
during Ehe secsnd year any modification of the production aid for
seeds:lixed the previous year, must be made before I Augrust: it is
proposed that such modification should be made prior to the start of the
marketing year, without specifying a date;
to e)q)ress in ECU the amounts of aid for seeds previously fixed in u.a.
The aid will affect a quantity of around I7,OOO t, entailLng
annual ex;penditure of 2.06 million ECU (I.9 million EIA) at 12.I ECUI1OO kg.
3. In 197t1, Community rice production totalled 88O,OOO t, of which only
4O,@O were produced in Franco from an araa of 12TOOO hcctucs. All thc
renainder was produced in ltaly from an area of around l9orO()o hcetarca,
situated mostly in the four traditional ricegrowing provinces of Vcrcclli,
Pavia, Novara and Milan, vitrich have been joined in recent years by the
province of Ferrara.
Community import,s from third countries total around @O,OOO t, while
@rnmunity exports amounted to 3OO,OOO t in t-he 75/76 narketing year and
242,OOO t ir the 75/77 marketing year. EAGGF orpenditure on rice for 1979
is estimatec. at 41.4 million EUA, the major part of which wil} be used to
cover e:<port refunds.
4. It would obviously be useful for Community rice producers to be able to
obtain high quality certified seeds, rvtridr would increase yields and irnprove
the quality of the rice. Itre Comnittee on Agriculture should therefore
accept without reservation the Couurission's pro;rosal to grant aid of IO u.a.
or L2.1 EcU per lOO kg. especially since a sinilar form of aid already exists
(a)
(b)
(c)
2.
an
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for other types of seeds, in partlcular oil rc€d8, graaaea and legumes.
Since the production aid will be granted only to farrnere who have the eeeds
they produce eertified by the competent authorities, a substantial effort
will undoubtedly be made to improve quality,- provided the aid is sufficient
to cover in full the higher costs arising frou the e>rtra farming work
involued and from the process of seleetion rnd treatrnent rrhich would be
essential to obtain the certificate referred to above. In this connection,
reference should be made to the annexed table showing the factore which make
up the price of certified rice on the basis of coats in the grain-
production sector.
5. Seen in this light, therefore, the Corqrunity's decieion to grant aid
which would result in a lowering of the price of certified seeds undoubtedly
represents a trrcsitive step which should enable comunity rice producers to
effect a considerable Lmprovernent in quality.
The essential condition for achieving this result, horever, is that the
mechanisn. employed should be certain to reduce the price paid by the user for
certified seed by the entire amount of the aid granted by thc Cornmunlty.
It is clear that all this could oqly be sure to happan if the Comunity aLd
were channelled directly to the users of the certified seed. --
6. It is, on the other hand, the opinion of the Comittee on Agriculture
that the efficacy of the measur€ wouLd be vcry doubtful if, as underthe
present EEC regulation for othir plant slrcior, Comunity eld for iice--ecea
were also tc be granted to seed-raising farms inetead of farus utirg -the
seed for crop-raising.
Before we expound the reasons for our doubts, two short prelicinary
remarks should be made:
the quality of the rice seed currently certified is already good;
even if the quantity of seed that is at present certified rere to be
doubled, no particular difficultieg would arise, since the potential
for producing such an output of seed 
- 
and without, of courge lowering
quality standards - already exists both in the seed-growing farme and
in the selection establishncnts.
7. The reaEons for our doubts on the coruplete efficacy of the measure,
if the aid were to be granted to the seed-raiaing farms, concern the follow-
ing aspect-s of the problem:
- 
with aid granted to the seed-raising farm for all the officially
certified seed it would not be possible to know in advance the rna:<imum
overall rrolume which would qualify for this aid, and consequently to
foresee the charge to the community. It is quite like1y that this
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volurrE could be higher than that actually used for sowing, with the
serious conaequence of involving the community in unwarranted expense.
- 
The price of certified seed \,ri11 undoubtcdly faII even if the aid ig
granted to the seed-growing farms and ttris wiII bring in itg wake a
wtrole series of benefits and advantagca. But it is equally certain
that if this principle is applied, a considerable part of the ald
mightbe lost along the way, for inevitably the seed-growing farm and,/or
the gelection establishment would do their best to appropriate it to
their own benefit as a Eeneral practice. I*rat would remain available in
practice to the farm using the seed may therefore prove insufficient to
ensure the profitable utilization of the certified seed also on that
part of the acreage which is at present sown from the farn's own seed-
fn the fin.f analysis, thereiore, the rnasur€a would not achieve the
desired effect.
8. If, rrnder the common market organization in thc seed scctor, there
could be a epecific rcgulation for rice which provided that thc aid
be grantad to the agricultural enterpriee which is thc !ecd'! u!er,
all the incertitude as to the greater cfficacity of thc noaaure and the direct
proportionality of the result would be removed. Even the argument that
because the uger farms are nurnerous (about II,OOO) compared with the few
seed-raiaing farms (about 2OO) if aid was granted directly to the forner,
there would be difficultiee due to the high number of bureaucratic pro-
cedures required, can be invalidated by pointing out that uae can be nade
of the specialiat sectoral organism exiEting in Italy 
- 
1'Ente Nazionale
Risi - to coordinate and cantralize the neceasary paper work.
The Commission of the European
the possibility of granting the aid
certified seed.
Cornmunities should therefore examine
directly to farmc v*ro are uacrs of
9. Although the granting of aid for rice for sowing ae€ma technically
justifiable, it vpuld be useful to recall briefly the r*role background to
this proposal, v*rich has subetantial commercial irqllications with regard
to Comlunity rice, the GATT negotiations and USA exporte of long-grain
rice to the comrnunity.
The situation summarized as follows:may h
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(a) Community policy has always been to maintain tie conmunity price of
Iong-grain rice at a higher level, fixing a 20 u.a./t aitterence
between the two varieties, with the threefold. objective, of encouraging
the consumption of round-grain rice, promoting Cuununity production of
Iong-grain rice and protecting Community rice production by means of
the threshold pric e/Levy mechanism
the USA, however, has always protested against what it 
"felt to be an
excessively protectionist attitude on the partd the Community; during
the Iecent GATT negotiations last April (TCI(Yo ROUND), it finally
succeeded in overcoming this attitude and in obtaining from the Counwrity
an undertaking to abolish in two stages the 20 u.a. price difference
between round-grain and long-grain rice; as a result, in Commission
regulations L773/79 and L774/7gl the tlrreshold prices in the rice
sector, which are used to fix the amount of the levy and hence the
degree of Community protectionism, have been adJuetd and the difference
between the price of round-grain and long-grain rice halved for the
79/80 marketing year;
since this decision clearly had a detrimental effect on Community produc-
tion, to the advantage of USA production, on 2 and 3 April 1979 the
Council of l.iinisters decided to increase the intervention and target
. prices for rice and also to grant an aid of 10 u.a./I00 kg for the
production of seeds: this measure is now embodied in ttre formal
Conrnission proposal submitted tothe European Parliament for its opinion,
despite the fact that, as has been pointed out, the Council has already
taken a decision, albeit unofficial, on the matter. t
10. Trhat. briefly, is the situation. Ttiro cronclusions may be drawn from it:
firstly, once again the European Parliament has been consulted on a proposal
which formalizes a posteriori a decision already taken by the @uncil, so that
Parliament's opinion serves merely to provide the decision in question with
the correct and formally unimpeachable legal authority. 1he comittee on
Agriculture and the European Parliarnent as a whole should strongly deplore
this procedure and protest to the Counci1.
(b)
(c)
11. Secondly, there is the subjeet of the
on Agriculcure will return within the next
the Commission submits a proposal to amend
in rice in order to include the nelv rules,
Regulation No. L4L8/76.
proposal, to whidr the Conunittee
few npnths when, as is likely,
the organization of the market
'described above, in the basic
T-.ffi. L 2o3, 1r.B.Lg7g
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When considering the proposed prices for E}rre 79/aO marketing vear, the
EuroPean Pa:liament opposed any reduction in the difference between the
threshold price of long-grain rice and that of round-grain ricer since jt
felt that thls ruould be ruinous to Conununity productionl.
12. A decision to that effect haE now been taken within thc Couneil, antl
yet again lrlediterranean production has been sacrificed to pressures from arr
exporting country, in this case the USA, which can certainly not be classed
as one of the developing countries needing every possible facility for ttreir
extrnrts to the Conununity. This is another point on which the Conurittee on
Agriculture and the European Parliament should express clear disapproval.
13. Ttrere remains a further point to be considered - the fact that rice for
sowing has been excluded from the comrron organization of the market in rice
and included instead in the common organization of the market in seede. This
automatically means that rice for sowing is no longer subJect to the import
lew, like ordinary rice, but merely to a 12% carstoms cluty. From the eustoms
point of view, there is a danger that ordinary paddy rice intcnded for hurnan
consumption nay be imported into the Cormunity as a rice for sowing to avoid
paying the levy. AIl posslble eteps must b6 taken
to prevent this, either by altering the appearance of the rice for sowing
(by colouring it) or by means of close customg checks at the borders. Other-
wise Community producers, who have already suffered from the changes in the
threshold price, would have to cpntend with fraudulent comqretition.
I4' Finally, there should be no substantial objections to the abolition
of I August as the deadline for modificatione to the amount of the aicl for
seeds fixed the previous year. By leaving the conununity authorities greater
margin for manoeuvre, it shourd be possible to consider the situation ingreater depth and hence to take more appropriate and timery action.
- q9e paragraph 43 of the Resolution onQ7 No. C 93, 9.4.L979, p. 53. agricultural pricee for L979/8O
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ANNEK
ATiIALYSIS OF SELIING PRICE OF CERTIFIED RICE SEED
Assuming a reference price of Lit 3o,ooo per roo kg for paddy rice
intended for industrial processLng and congumption, the following are the
minimum additional corqronents of the cost to bc tdcen into consLdcration:
- refererce prJ.ce Lit 3O,OOO
- cultivation premium to the seed-raising farm to
compensate for higher coet of the initial seed used,
for vrceding the fields, for cleaning operatione on
the harvesting, drying, transportation and etorage
equipment, for reduced yield, due to the need to keep
down the use of nitrate fcrtilizerB ...
- brokerage and transportation to selection eatabrishmnt .
- mechan:cal selection operationa ...
- 
return at the mechanical selection stage ,tllowing for
(7d weight loss :
Lit 37,OOO : O.84
- value of rejects at
Lir 21,OOO/LOO kg. x
Lit 44,@o
Lit
_?fle
4r,o5o
', 4rooo
" IrOOO
" 
-31999
Ltt 37,ooo
=-t--B
selection:
o.14
costs cf analysis, certification and misellaneoue feeg
packaging, brokerage and transportation of the selccted
product to the user farm
- overheads
interest on advances (5 rnonths)
Lit(46,OOOxO.l8x5 : L2) 
=
cost of certified seed
Lit 2,ooo
Lit
1,5OO
--1r!99
46,060
" 
-!g319
Lit 49,5@
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OPINION OF THE COMI,IITIEE ON BUDGETS
Letter frcm the chairman of the conunittee to Sir Henry PIITUB, chairman
of the Cc''nnittee on Agriculture
Strasbourg, 22 October L979'
Dear Sir :{enry,
I an pleased to inform you that at its meeting of 3 and 4 October
1979, thr: Committee on Budgets cane out in favour of thcge propoaal"l,
after considering thelr financlal implicetlons, which in thc ncxt
financial year would amount to I.9 m EUA.
Some nisgivings were expreseed in committee as to the nced for a r
common organization of the market in seeds. No formal decision was
taken on this point since it was felt that this is a matter withirl your
own conuni.ttee's terms of reference.
Yotirs sincerely,
Erwin IANGE
I
- fhis opinion was approved unanimously under the provisions of the
Rules of Procedure concerning the q[uorum.
PE 59.5l2,/fin.
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